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Ik'e ·Calls. Strategy Session 
To Map"'56 Campaign Pla:ns 

. 
Third Injunction .May Where Could rhat Bird Be? President; 

GOP Head 
Meet Today· 

.IOWA CITY'S CANDIDATE for tho l'U MIlS Iowa contut .t CI,.,. 
Lak. Jul:' 27-2' i, EIf.n Moo~: A4, C.da,. Ra~ld,. 

S:U I Coed To C.Q~pefe 
.fo·r Miss Iowa Tifle 

Halt Stadium Pickets 
A tbird Injunction issued by Judge Harold D. Evans-tbls time against 

Ion City local unions No. 1260 and No. 308. United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiner5-ia expected ttl stop picketing at the SUI Stadi· 
urn c:onstruction project, John L. Johnston, busine s agent of the locals. 
said Wednesday. I 

Johnston said the previous In· St' / 'H d 
junctions included all building ee eo s 
trades and craCts in Cedar Rapids. I . 
The first named Local 89 of Cedar I M t eth 
Rapids and the other, tbe Cedar ee WI 
Rapids Buildlng 'nd Constructlon I . 
Trades Council. The lattcr also e d 
named Iowa City Local 43. I Union To oy 

Wedhesday's Injunction was is· 
sued after two pickets appeared at WASH1NGTON LfI - The new 
the stadium in the morning. The raee.to.face meeting of labor ond 
Frantz Construction Co. filed a pe. 
tition asking that the injunction be management in the natlonwide 
granted ImmcdJatcly. The lnjunc. steel strike was set for 4 p.m. EST 
lion papers were served early Wed· Thursday in Pittsburgh. 

GE1TYSBURG, Pa. I.., - Prelli
dent Eisenhower stepped swiftly 
back tnto a role of political leader
ship Wednesday and called a hurry
up strategy session with Republi
can National Chairman Leonard 
W. Hall . 

HaU w1l1 come here from WaBh
Ington today to talk convention 
plans and campaign strategy wllh 
the man woose political intentions 
were clouded with some uncertalh
ty as late as Tuesday. 

Once President Eisenhower Itt 
the word go out lor a second time 
Iilat he wants a second term, the 
GOP chairman was ready to go to 
Gettysburg ror his first chat wllh 
the President since his int~stil\8l 
operation June 9. , Ellen Moody, A4, Cedar Rapids, will be .the Iowa City Junior Cham

~r of Commerce's candidate in the 195'6 Miss Iowa contest at .Clear 
Lak41 July 27-29. . ~ 

Since 1954 Miss Moody has been a baton twirler with the SUI march
iQg band. While a high school stu· -----------..,..

nesday afternoon. This was announced late Wednes· 
Named as defendants in the in· day by Joseph F. Finnegan. the 

junction were Johnston, Ralph chief government mediator, ofter 
Thompson and 1\OY Linnell. The morning and afternoon meetings he 
latter two were picketing the sladi. held in his office witb representa· 

(Oa ll, 'o ... an Pilot. by Dou~ Ly .. an. 
REHEARSING FOR THE SUMMER Choral Camp op.r,ttl. "Klttiwak. laland," a ... Torn Sauttnor, 
Sw .. City; Dav. Buhl, Davenporl; Tom Stlven •• Burlington; Jim Loo •• Olkaloosa. and Bill Perry, She". 
andoah. Th. O!'llr.tta, the story of a .. arch fot' a ,.1", bird on the Island, will be pr ..... ttd at I tonight in 
the lowl M.morlal Union louDCJe. 

The RepubliCan National Conven
tion In San Francisco now Is less 
than six weeks away, and there 
stili has to be some planning fOr 
that and the campaign. dent in Mississippi she was award· 

· etC fIrst place in drum majoring 
all~ twirling [or four consecutive 
years in the state music contest. 
She J~as also named MisS Major. 
ettC~Mississippi In 1952. 

For the talent contest in the Miss 
Iowa . competition she will give a 
twirling exhibition. 

The contest will ie held at Clear 
ltakll durtng the annual Governor's 
Pays celebration. The winner oC 
tJae .tlelr ~alle cO(lte&t will repre· 
1e.'ll ,Iowa in the Miss America con· 
test to be held at Atlantic City in 
Septeinber. 

r, 
News 

:.'ci: ln ) Brief 
1. Ce.plltd "em A ... elated Pre .. 

, , DI.pltebu 

State-
KiNTUCKY Gov. A. B. Chand· 

ler · will visit Iowa July 21 in his 
quest fo~ the Democratic presiden· 
tlal nomination. State Democratic 
Chairman Jake More Wednesday 
said Chandler will speak at the 
1f!il~hel1viJ1e Centennial at 2 p.m. 

A HEAVY RAIN, wind and hail 
stOrm dropped up to three inches 
of rain in Sioux City Wednesday 
eVIlDlng and caused extensive pro· 
lICrty' ,damage. 
· The storm covered an area from 
Sergeant BluCf to Sioux County, 
about 50 mlles nortb. 

) 

.N:otional-
SEN. RICHARD NEUBERGER 

(D·Ore.) said Wednesday Surgeon 
Gen. Le9pard A. ' Scheele informed 
bim' medical authorities differ on 
the safety of a blood anticoagulant 
I18ed in ,treating President Eisen· 
hower. Neuberger asked Scheele 
fOr sci~ntifie opinion on the safety 
ot <the medicine. Scheele cited a 
medical book which said patients 
treated with the medicine "may 
have minor, major or fatal hemor
rlaage." 

I 

IENATE·HOUSE conferees Wed· 
nesday agreed on legislation to in· 
crease payments to dependents of 
servicemen who die on active duty. 
The bill was requested by Presi· 
dent Eisenhower. He said it was 
needed to make .the military more 
attractive as a career. 

International-
THE IRITISH seized 200 young 

Greek Cypriots Wednesday in. a 
raid on Nicosia's "Murder Mile." 
Apparently their quarry got away. 
ney were looktng for leaders of 

, the 'underground wagtng the cam· 
palgn of violence to bring about 

I li!Uon. with . Greece. 

~lt~nd.Run Driver 
8.f. Jail Sentence 
, Lee J. Barker of Cedar Rapids 

. w.as sentenced to 30 dayS In jail in 
Qeu of a Cine of ,100 costs assessed 

'f.:~wa Cit~ po~lee court Wednes-

· ;Barker wa. round guilty by the 
eeurt on a Hit-and-run charge in 
coonectlon witH an aCCident on 
Kirkwood' Av.~ue. Barker's car 
~k an unoccupied autO early 
Saturday monling. 

• • t ,. _ 

FB I Eo,lers ' A' . ~ 

W,einberger. 
, . 

Kidnap (as~ ~ 

um. lives of management. 
The petition · stated that the "Both sides have expressed will· 

Frantz firm wo~d be violating the ingncss to go further." Finnegan 
Iowa "right to work" laws if it en- told reporters. He said that while 

The Weather 
tered into bargaining with the no other joint meeting beyond Warm 
groups named. It also stated that today's had been agreed on, he 
the carpenters and jotners unions hoped others would follow. 
do nol represent the majority of Ftnnegan said "both sides bave 
workers on the stadium job In the appeared agreeable and coopera. 
employ of the Frantz firm. 

Wilbert Frantz, president of the 
~on tructlon compan),. said Wed

tive." 
lIut Flnnegan described the silu· 

aUon in the ll-day·old strike a9 
"still a serious one." 

with 

Showers 

House Cuts Ike's 
Foreign Aid Bill 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Hou¥ voted $3.6 billion [Dr foreign aid 
Wednesday, less than 75 per cent ot what President Eisenhower wanted 
to keep the ln1ftulll security program going for the next 12 months. 

The appropriations bill was passed on a roll caU vote of '284·120 and 
-------------, sent to the Scnate, where a new 

Presidential pre Ii s secretary 
James C. lIagerty. who announced 
Hall's impending visit at the Eisen
hower farm home, declined to say 
whether too President may embark 
on a schedule of more active, en
ergetic campaigning than has been 
expected. • 

WESTBURV, 1'f.Y. Lfl-The :'Bl nes<!4y that construction on the 
Wednesday threw Its crlme·flght· proj~ct Is stili ahead of schedule, 
ing resources into the Peter Weln- but will be delayed ,f the picketing 
berger kidnaping. Director J. Ed- I continues. tIlllon ~Iumbcrs ~m
gar Hoover served blunt notice ployed by another firm and brlck-

. layers employed by the Frantz 
that his G·men intend to solve tile firm stayed 011 the job du'lng thc 

Management's last offe, was a 
52·month contract, which it said 
would raise pay 17% cents an hour 
for the first year. 'l'he stecl wor\(
ers union said it actually would 
amount to 14 cents. It called the 
raise too small and the length of 
tbe proposed contract loo great. 

Scatlered showers and lhunder· 

storms are predicted for the Iowa I Buse' s Return City area today with tempera· 
tures remaining aboutlhe same. 

attempt will be made to Increase 
the Cigure to around f4 billion. 

Both Rcpublican and Democratic 
leaders In the House arc in favor 
oC increasing foreign aid for this 
fiscal year but they decided not to 
risk defeat on a showdown vote 
Wednesday. 

Presidcnt Eisenhower himself 
had pretty much ruled out whistle
stopp\n& and Hall had indicated tile 
President might confine himsclf 
largely to half a dozen radlo-tele· 
visionoappeals to voters. But Sen
ate Republican Leader WiUlam II'. 
Knowland of California, who elIs
closoo Tuesday that President ~i
scnhower Is sWl saying "yes" on 
a second term, quoted the Presi
dent as saying he planned to caln
palgn vigorously this fall, at least 
on tho lorelgn aid issue. 

baffling case. picketing. Frat\lz said. 
As Hoover's agents stepped in. Johnston said he has not heard of 

Highs today will be in the 80s To Tallahassee with lows in lh 60s. 
Temperatures in Jowa Cily 

Wednesday reached the high 80s. the federal Lindbergh Kidnl\p Law plans to protest the infunetions. 
Vias invoked. Under it, t\le kidnap. . Bonds of $1 ,000 have been posted 

on all three injunctions by the con· 
cr. of the 5-week-old boy can b~ ex· struetlon company. 
ecuted for his crime. " 

"We are very happy to have 
them work witb us," sa\d Chief of 
Detectives Stuyvesant Pinnell, who 
lJas headed the Nassau County .po. 
lice search since the child was 
kidnaped July 4. 

To Build Thickest 
Highway in Iowa 

Pinnell's men will continue on PALO I.fI-A nine.mllc stretch of 
the case. The FBI will launch , a Highway 74, scheduled for comple. 
p~rallel but coordinated 'search tion between Palo and Cedar Rap. 
With ~em. . " . ids by Aug. 18. will have the heav
. Local polace have gotten nowhere lest type of stabilized base con. 
In the vast manhunt that began In struc1ion which the Iowa Highway 
midafternoo~ of last week's hOIl' l commiSSlon has ever designed. 
day w~en IItt!e Peter was tairen The f48,187 .tretch of asphaltic 
f~m his ca~rlage on the patio of conerelc will be constructed as fol
IllS parents comfortahle homl! . lows, from boUom to top: 
here. . 

Hoax telephone calls and false Granular .. :Ub ~se, .6 inC'f~: 
tips have bedeviled the. police and ccruschcd 81on . • 12 .nches! aspha tic 
deepened the anguish of the bally's on ~ete, 4~ .Inches. . . 
mother Beatrice 33 a tiny bru. Ultimately, the 26-loot-wlde high· 
nette. ' " way will extend lhrough to Shells· 

In a Brooklyn candy store Wed. burg, Vinton and LaPortc City. 
nesday, a 34·year·old woman, for· When completed, No. 74 will pro
merly a mental patient. was a~. vide ,a more~rvct Wate~loo-to.ce
rested. Nassau County police said dar Rapids route and Will relieve 
they intercepted her call to the much traffic Ob Highway 218. 

(olIlJ 10.aD ~bot. b y oou~ Lyman ) 
SUI HIGHLANDERS. pa ... nts and frI.nds walt kH' the train which 
took the ·Hltftlandon to Washington, D.C., Wtdnoaclay. Th, Highlancl. 
.r~ startl", kH' a tour of Europe. will appelr 011 the Ed Sullivan 
show Sunday night. 

Weinberger home. -------------.---------------------

The FBI reportedly was rcady· I Sh k I 'M . W· f W· 'd I 
ing a get· tough policy witb future n a ,speare s erry Ives 0 In sor-
meddlers. Sellling false informa· 
tion through the mail or telephon· 
ing it from outside the state is 
punishable by a maximum' of 20 
years in prison and a $5,000 fine. 

The FBI sleps Into a kidnap case 
when the victim is known to have 
been taken . across state lines. If 
the victim is not released In seven 
days, the law assumes such , a 
crossing of state lines, and the FBJ 
takes the case. . 

SU I Theatre· Performance • 

Iy IYARI LIEPINS yet a sympathetic and amusing ious, and both acted their roles 
. character. confidenUy. 

Probably olle of WWlam Shake· . , ' . Their respective husbands, Del. 
speare's weakest comedies. "The Falstaff s coml~~ anbcs w~re mar Hansen IMr. Page) and Keith 

Un! It --.- Wedne d and most enjoyable of them all. the JCalous hl¥iband who never 

Merr Wives of Windsor" came especially entertaining In the third Michael (Mr. Ford) provided some 
off b:illianUy and enjoyabiy at the act, which ~as the fastest moving I lively. tmmor. especially Mr. Ford, 

vers 'I .. ",a",,, s ay . . gets the chance to take his revenge 

M C rlh Sa UN night. · ~IS. bolsterou~ humor and con· on tbat scoundrel Falstaff. 
C a Y ys The I hi h N Y k T' ce.t In the begmnlng of the piay . h 

p ay w c ew o~ Imes was well carried through 10 the last SIr Hug Evans, the not·so·ho)y 

M G t H If critic Brooks Atktnson afier are· aet when he was called upon to reo Welsh pa~~or "a~ portrayed by aye 0 ma n cent performance 10 Stratford, On· tain the same attitude even though Ger~ld Eh~ah .. Elijah, move~ dy· 
tario, Canada, called "8 silly, wlt- realizing that he has been fooled namlcally In tl)e play. and did not 

J ph . by everyboci" "18m an ass" seem at all bothered by the heavy 
WASHINGTON (.fl - Sen. ose less, scrawlDlly·written prank that F 1st ff dml~'ts bu th • Welsb accent he is called upon to 

R cC h (RW") Id Wed a a a . t cn rceon· . . Mart y - IS. sa . makes no sedlJc and speaks no ciled with his fate. walks off to use. EnJoyabl~ throu&,hout. tile 
nesday he believes President Ei· poetry," mj/lill have beeo all that; continue in his mlcshicvious ways. pl~y, and e~PCClally cOlmeal In thc 
senhower plans to appoint Paul In which cUe, the credit for the - third act, hiS presence on the stage 

. "The Merry Wives" is well always added to the humor of the 
HoHman to be a U.S. delegate to fine perform8lk:e here goes to 01· known (or its weak and dull pas· scene. 
the United Nations. rector Harrold C. Sblffler and the sages but Wednesda" ni"ht there The FtC I (Th " ' ~ .. rencn ooc or a us co-

Calling Hoffman a huckster of SUI acting cJ1w. were none. For this, praise should dore Berstand) and Mistress 
one of the major themes of the Robert Paulus carried most of go t.o Paulus, who kept Falstalr Quickly (Margaret Nuckols) both 
Communist party line." McCarthy the weight of ihia rather long play moVIng, to the acto~s who support. added laughs by their presence at 
told the ~ate It should reject the on his shoulders in the role of Fal- ed hl~. and es~clally to the ex· some of the dullest moments of the 
nomlnatioq if Eisenhower makes It. staff. He dld it well and gave the pert JOb of cuttmg. play. In the relatively minor role 

Hoffman, president of the Stude- audience a V~lid characteriution The two "merry wives" whose of Master Slender, Bruce Owen 
baker-Packard Corp.; ' WBI Inatru- of the old ~dltlr of fortune who 'love and money Falstaff desires gave a highly cOmic performance. 
mental In lhe filing of charies on can't maintala hlmsclf without re- were played by Dorothea La Frie· 'The true touch of Shakespeare 
whIch U1e Senate two years ago sorting to ady practleel. His cia 88 Mistren Page and Pat Clift was added by the setting fashioned 
voted to "condemn" some of Mc- Falstaff was a .ood natured ego- as Mistress .Ford. Their scheming after the Old Globe Theatre. 
Carthy:s official conduct. . Ust, vain. mereeaary and weak, W8S amusing capitally, millCbiev- The minor characters all played 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (.fl - Cities 
Transit Co. announced Wed~esday 
it SOon would resume bus opera· 
tions in Tallahassee on a segregat· 
ed seating basis, but over altered 
routes. 

Charles L. Carler. managcr of 
the transit firm, said the company 
was acting in response to requests 
[rom the city's Chamber o[ Com· 

They indicated the strategy will 
be to try to boost the total in the 
Senate and then work out a com· 
promise figure in a Senate·House 
conference. 

Eisenhower asked (or about five 
billion in new money and carry· 
over fundi to continue the program 

As to whether that indicate~ a 
steppcd·u\> campaign P\lcc for I!:i
senhowcr, all Hagerty would say 
was: 

merce which had pledged its cf· ------------
forLs to increase patronage In iJ lowa's delegation in tbe House 

"Neither myself nor, I am sure, 
the Republican National Committee 
hay~ any intention of saying, n"-" 
In July or August, what We arc to
Ing to do In Scptembet and OCto
ber. We have quite a few plans, 
but we will walt until we get Into 
a campaign ... We are nol gOIng 
to give any blueprints 'nOw." 

ride.tbe.hus campaign. was divided cvenl)' Wednesday 
Buses which serve the Io'iorida on the roll call by which that 

capital ceased operating July 1 be- body passed a $3.600.000,000 (or· 
cause of financial losses resulting eign aid bill. 
[rom a boycott by Negro riders. Reps. Dolliver, Cunningham, 
Since then this cily of some 40,000 LeCompte and Schwengel voted 
has been without a public transport for passage. Reps. Gross, Hocv· 
system, except taxicabs. en, Jensen and Talle voted 

But Hagerty also said that be 
never knew the Ptcsldent not to 
put all his energy "into anytJitag 
he docs." 

, . 

If Nominate.t 
Nixon· Would 
Run ·with ·Ike 

Under the plan Negroes would be against the bill . 
permittcd to sit where they wish 
on the buses serving Negro routes 
except for one 3·pas5enger scat reo 
served for white patrons. 

The boycott was called almost 
two months ago in, support of de
mands for integrated seating. The 
City Commission refused to ap· 
prove fuU integration, saying it was 
prohibited from doing so by state 
segregation laws. 

Enjoyable 
their parts so well that we prob· 
ably should extend our invitation 
to Mr. Atkinsoll to see this produc
tion. He might change his mind 
abojlt the "Merry Wives of Wind· 
sor. " 

Fined for Forcing 
Patrolman Off Road 

of military and economic ,aid to 
combat lhe .. threat of Communist 
expansion abroad. 

Last week Congress passed sep· 
arate authorization legislation (ix· 
ing tbe program at about $4 billion 
for the bookkeeping year which be
gan July 1. The ~resident has ir). 
dicated he will be satisfied if ,he 
finally gets the same amount in 
the appropriations bill, which must 
be pa&sed before money can be 
spent. 

On a voice vote, the House de· 
feated a move to kill the whole 
bill. 

Then, on the final roll call, 160 
Democrats and 124 Republicans 
voted for passage. Seventy Repub
licans and 50 Democrats ' voted 

WASHINGTON (.fl - Vice Priisi
dent Richard M: Nixon, home f~ 
a world tour; said Wednesday ,"8 
April 26 anouncement that he w~d 
aecept renomination "has '/lot 
changed." 

He told reporters: . 
,"In Aprll, I Indicated I would 'be 

happy to abide by any decisio,\. of 
the President and the national dOn· 
vention. 

"no." "Since the President luis 11)d1-
A proposal to cut out aid to cated his decision to stand for re

Communist Yugoslavia. made by election has not changed, the an. 
Rep. Alvin Bentley <R-Mich.l, \yas nounccmenl I made in April has 
rejected on a tellers' vote of 117· not changed." 

65while the House was finishing Tbere has bee" general agfClC
work on the appropriations mea. ment that the lt66 Republican tlck
sure. the Senate passed a bill pro- ~lc:.~,1 duplicate 1952's "Ike and 
vlding for a $300.000 investigation I 
of the whole foreign aid program. Nixon and his wife visited ~c 

The inquiry probably wOIJ't start Philippines, Formoaa. Viet Nam, 
untll next January. Thailand, Pakiltan BDd Turkey. 

Ronald G. Miller. West Liberty, Eisenhower said Tuesday that he His re(uro coincided wlUl IlII at· 
was fined S25 and cOsts after he will campaign "very vigorously" tack on him In lbe Senate by Scb. 
was found guilty on a reckless for his foreign aid program In the Estes Kefauver (D-TennJ. \ 
driving charge in Police court by presidential campaign this fall. Kefauver, a candidate flit ~ 

. Some Republican leaders have DomoeraUc presidential no~-
Judge Roger H. Ivle Wednesday. represented the President as being Uon, told the SeJlIte that "It Is 'an 

Miller was accused by highway ,"irritated" at the \yay tbe Demo- incredible fact" that the vice presl. 
patrolman Richard Reddick of cratic _ controlled Congress' bas dent, durl", his tour, got Into \ a 
forcing Reddick oCf the roa~ on handled [orelgn ald this )'ear. (eud with Prime Minister Nehru bf 
Highway 218 north of North Llber- This brought a blast from Demo- Indla. , 
ty. • crats Wednesday. "Before Elllen· The llenaler aald the quesuont' S 

Reddick said that Miller forced hower starta trying to convidee now been ~ whether the po 
him orr the road when MlUer's car millions with hls leap yeat llberal- of Nixon Ilnd Secretary of S 
was passing two olbers on a curve ism," said Sen. Hubert Humphrey Dullea "will not Betve to drlveAln
last Sunday. Reddick said that, ID·MIM.l, "J sUII~t that he tl')' ·dla and tho other nations of As)a 
following this, Miller drove on,o ~ convincing about 225 RepU.,lIcans 1"'110 follow her lead ' lnto mere
side road and into 8 farm yard In Congre81 who doD't go aloag open frleDdabip witb the 80vfet 
where he turned his Iiihts of(. with him." _ system." 
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-Tj--The Dailv IOWOll---' 

The Daily lmean i.t an inde
pendent dally netL' paper, writ. 
ten and ed/led by udent,. It 
U got:erned by a boord 01 fit-e 
wldent trustee, electrd by tire 
IIlId,nt body and fOllr faculty 

f!f!f appointfd by tile prell. 
lit of tile unit:elsity. 

The lowon editorial noil 
writes it, editorlDil without 
en ortIJlp by admlni.ttratkm or 
faculty. The lOU:4II', editorial 
polictJ. t1~rt'fore. if not nf!cts· 

IlIrily an exprtnion of SUI ad· 
ministration policy or opinion. 

Needed: Discontent 
I t is no ('Cr<.>t that camp. ign orator), ba a lamentable tenc.l 

" to distort realit\'. What is too often overlooked and for· 
a6tten i th reulity' 0 unfortunately 'm. ngled. "Everything i~ 
l)QOming but the gun!" . good elling point. but by caterin~ 
II) people' greed for I.' Irity, comfort. and placidity, it ob cur . 

the ml'aning of freedom and a free collntrr. 
Of Ct'ntral relevnnC(' to a frcc country i the conceL>t that 

~I(, authority of thl" ~o\'emment comes from the peoplt". It has 
he orne rather trite to .)' Ihat the Sll of ollr representath I.' 

go\' mment depend on the l"lectorate being infomwd, 0 tnt 
it i almo t lncftningle '. We arc con inced tl,at politi is dirty 
work tm t inevitably oil anyone w110 pnrticipntes in it. We 

mnke ollr choi e f • ndidate long before the election, lon~ be
fore we could poSSibly h. \0 given each man a hearing or WI' 

lqake a blind choice ill the voting booth. 

• • • 
"'" TIl power concentratro in the pre idency make the ele • 
lion of a 11re ident th he t opportunity for th pedple to expre~ 
Ihrir will. Thi hould mean that every voter mll t diUgent1y 
('\tUnillc each prc~iclential aspirant and his views by readinl!, I 

, di~('tl in~, listening, c\' n hy watching tho t bane of cultur , 

• tele ision. Yl:'t how fl'" took the trouble to mcet Averill Harri· 
man at Ihe airport or hear him peak at Oxford . For that m. t· 

t~, how rew people tal.e th£' trouble to h ar or read a public 
"e ch by Pr idl'nt Ei en],ower. 

• • • e 

t le:1 . t a important a hieving repre entative govrm· 

'urnt i. tl eic1in~ \ hat end that government shall PIITS\lc. \lrc· 
I) I he common good i compri' d of morc than matcrinl pro~
p rit)'. E ~ ntinl to it is the c.('ntion of an atmo ph ere in which 
each inclividU:11 • n full. r ;\1I7e his potential. I~ our surfeit of 

g d t , ollr ahhorrrnce of contro\'er. y, ollr lu t for mon Hch 

, n atmosphere? 
Yet fre dom i n' t de igned jll t to a l,Je\,(' person. 1 per· 

/('clion it is Ih£' m£'ans hy which wt' can and mut communic. , ' 
find ooP(,l':lt(' with 11 m n. to make this a b tier world. The 

II 'hi('vement of p ac and th t'l>tahlishmcnl of hroth<'rllOO<\ on 
a wOlld·widt' scale arc a l1£'ct'. sit:; Ihi nl' ity mn t not b£' 
obs(,lIr('d hy n ('Omplu(·t·nt sntisfac,tion with the status qllo. 

Hard Work Pays Off 
Iowa rec('ived further T£'cognition thi w£' k a a lcnd('r 

among the rarming tatE' when the .,. Df>parttncnt of AgriclIl. 

ture annollnc('cl the hltur locntion of a new animal res(':lrrh 
lahorator at Iowa State College in Ame . 

111 the words of Pres~lent Jam Hilton of Iowa tatc, "Thi~ 
:neans that Iown .md Ames will hecome the greatest nnimal re· 

)carch center in the world." 
Th s Ie tion of our i. ter institution cnml' fter nn • dviSUr . 

~ommittee had narrow d th fi Jd of po ibl ite to nine Ollt 

I 3-l land wont eolle~e and lIniver Hi . Thc committce g. "r 
; ven rea on for its election of Iowa. State. 

- • • 
What t1,e people of lown Imve to be proud of i that sL,< of 

ose s ven reasons wer tbe result of many years of hard work 
th part of the Tow:I tate staff, Ames citizens, nnd stat I' go\'-

nment officials. 
A Pr Id nt Hilton aid la t night, we have thcse people to 

nnk for the fn t that lown tat i an outstanding' scientific 
crnt r, that th coli ge has had continuous rel'rch prodllcth" 

it~, that the lJbrar and laboratories at Iowa State arc e. cellent, 
t at Am s ha exc 11 nt public chool, that Iowa i n major 

oollcer of cattle, hogs, she p and poultry, and that Iowa has 
n uitable site avaiLabl near the college. 

The sev nth reason was the locale of Iowa State. The com· 

mittee had been directed by Congress to find a site away from 
I y {'j'itical tnr~et area. This was done to climin'-ltl' the neces· 

sity for costl blast-re ismnt construction. 

• • • 
Further, the lack of political maneuvering (at I(,a t on the 

ace) was particularly noteworthy. The selection of this 
I e to all appearanCt's was done in much more of an orderly Qoel 

sines ·Iike manner than tl! selection of the U.S. Air Force 

I\.. demy site two years ago. The committee itself is to be com
m nded for the manner in which it handled its task. 

), The laboratory will cost $18,900,0000 and will provide fa· 

cl!itie to conduct 25 separate animal djsease tudies at on 

time. 

r. In approximately two years the lab wiJI be fully construct· 
ed. About 400 persons will be employed. pproximntely half 

of this number will be scientific personnel and the other half 

operating personnel. . 
This i a great event for Iowa. 1J1e funds made available 

by the state ~ovemment for the development of Iowa State cer· 

tainly paid off. 
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Maybe He/s Thinking He Said-Plenty Already 

Villains and Heroes in Business 
"Mass production apparently makes even stranger 

bedfellows t~an politics" 
By DONALD MALCOLM 

It has !x-en argued , by peop~l' 
whos judgm nt has been addled 
through looking at too much t 1('
vision, that the very worst effort. 
In nn'! 0 1 t 112 :JI·t,· 11.1 ' .( a S[ Cl,lI 
fa cination of th ir own thatlh y 
ar . Infact. screamingly funny. 
In triumphant rl'futation of this 
(h i I off r TIl(' Empire I by 
Georg d M r I. anower novel 
of the truggle for UCCl'. In big 
bu iness, only occasional pD. SBg
e of which ri high enough 
above vacuity to be ired upOn 
and pronounced dull. 

It mu t be grant d lhat lh 
reader with a ardonic cast of 
mind might extract a dl'gr e of 
amu ment from the truggle for 
promotion, whieh in ... oh· schar· 
acters as flnt a ° m:my stock 
cerlHlcates ; or from th women, 
who come straight from the wild· 
er dreams of an invetl'rate Es· 
quire read r ("Sh had on her 
superb Cirur .. ): ilr from the 
hand om , ", lightly cynical" 
males who say with ESQuire' 
certified suavity: "My d ar ... 
you leav m pcechle . You're 
even mor ravishing than when 
I saw you lasL " Mr. de ~1ar 
notes with evitlent admiration 
that the speaker of these la t 
line "wa abl to to of( th 
complimen carcely moving his 
lips. " 

• • 
YET THESE ENGAGING de· 

tllils cannot wholly disguis th 
fact that Mr. de Mare's book 
might have been a belt r one. 
or, if it comes to that, that it is 
hardly the class of work I have 
been employM to review. Why 
then am r wa ting the read r's 
lime with it? Simply because it 
is a fairly representative speci· 
men of a' new kind oC novel about 
business, one which began, as 
nearly as r can make out, with 
Cameron Hawley's "Executive 

I Suite." 
[t might be described as a 

"sympathetic expose" of big busi· 
ness, the purpose of which is not 
to stimulate correction of abuses 
but to indicate what a h.-oic til· 
Ue fellow the executive really 
is for managing to function under 
such circumstances. Young as 
the genre is, it has already ac· 
quired a characteristic formula: 
the villain and the \'tero compete 
for promotion or control while, 
off slighUy to one side a senior 
executive quieUy expires o[ a 
coronary. thrombosis as a martyr 
to the rigors o[ the free enter
lM'ise system. The novelist's pro
lem, generally speaking, is to 
give appropriate values to the 
characters within the framc· 
work of a businessman's life. 
Apparently it is harder than it 
looks. 

Mr. de Mare, at any rate, re
tires in some confusion before 
the problems of creating a via· 
ble hero and villain. Not that 
there is too much difficulty tell
ing them apart in his novel. 
Who but a villain would be 
"gnawed more than once by the 
rats of midnlght disappoint
ments?" Who but a herd would 
seek out and read "the cool, 
amooth, detaclled phrases of Gib· 
bOa llJte chilJed cream to sooth 
the hotness of his inexplicable 
melancllol,y?" But there is no 
moral di((erence between them 

worth ml'ntionln . Th villain 
. t'eks promotion to rl above 
hi co·workers; the hero seeks 
merely to aQvalNe himself, but 
of cour e he rises above his co· 
work r for all \i;Jot. 

• • • 'I 

I GREATLY-PREFER Mr. 
IJawlI'Y' treat~~nt of th prob 
lem I in the movie ver ion of 
"Execulive uite," at any rnte) 
in which the hero and viilain arq 
at lea t identified with rival 
philo opilie of product!op. whlch 
they argue before the board of 
direclor . . I trea ure sUIl the me· 
mary of William Holden's im-

~I 
William Holden 

'lmpa sioned Peroration.' 

Il!l ssioned peroration, in lhe 
course o[ vhich he smashed the 
company's product again t the 
wall. decried its flimsiness, and 
in ringing tones called [or stur· 
di r stuff, arguing not that the 
con umer was entitled to value 
{or hi money, or that the com· 
pany should be ashamed of pro
ducing rubbish, but that quality 
production just happened to be 
the pOlicy of grtatest profit to 
the stockholders lit that particu· 
lar moment in hjstory. At which 
point the villain'1. "crime," if we 
put a ide his offensive person
a lity, amount tel nothing worse 
than urging a mistaken and un
profitable course\hf action on the 
company; or, to/translate it into 
the language of certain fareign 
ideolog~, he "objectively 
guilty" oC "dev' tionist error." 
1>1 ass pro d u c t ion apparently 
makl's even str ger bedfellows 
than pOlitics. 

Mr. de Mare, present au· 
thor, Hnds hl If In an even 
odder predicament when he tries 
to create a believable business· 
man·martyr. One of these poor 
wretches-not the cardiac mar
tyr-is shuffling along the streets 
when he catches sight of the 
building which bouses the firm. 
His mind, the au(hor informs us, 
"began to haze over"; 
"Yes, he said with a sigh, loot· 
ing uy once more at the great 
BuiJding-oow a huge shadow 
on the horizon in the still and 
confusing air, a giant bulk ris· 
ing out the canyon of other 
lesser shadows in the late af· 
ternoon-yes, be said to Wm· 
self with a sl,h, man loeth 
forth unto his work and to his 
Jabor un'iLeuenln&. but you, 
YO\! will §!jpcIlhere long after 
those that ,..ea!Jorth aDd came 

home are gone and new ones to 
take our place have come and 
gone also. You wiu still be 
there. You are eternal." 

• • • 
NOT EVEN Mr. de tar's la· 

bored eHort to make himself 
clear can quite obscure his 
meaning here : the company is a 
sort of industrial jugg rnaut, un· 
der the wheels of which junior 
~xecutivfs are invited to hurl 
lhemselve In an Oriental ect.asy 
of abasement. And so perhaps 
they do , but if this Is martyrdom, 
th n i60 is the mass march of 
lemmings into lhe sea. The ex
ecutive who finds his graying 
temples, Cadillac, expense ac· 
count ond ultimate coronary oc· 
clusion Inadequate com{lCnsation 
[Or the life he leads, will, if he 
seeks my sympathy on the 
grounds tated above, be direct· 
ed with cold civility to apply 
elsewhere. 

On the pale which carries the 
customary, if in .this case totally 
unnecessary, declaration that the 
characters of the novel do not 
represent living persons, Mr. de 
Mare has installed a quotation 
from Sir Thomas Malory's "Le 
Morte d'Arthur" which further 
expresses his feelings on the 
maller: 
"Alas most noble . .. realm 
whom I have loved above all 
oth r realms and in thee I have 
gotten a great part of my wor
ship" and now J shall depart 

JC the author had looked into 
Luke, he might have found some· 
thing even more appropriate to 
the businessman·martyr. r mean 
the verse which cheerfully de· 
scribes how the Gadarene swine 
"ran violently down a steep 
place into the lake, and were 
choked." 

Bulganin Promises 
To Abolish Hea vy 
Work for Women 

MOSCOW C.fI - The Soviet Par· 
liament ~heered Wedne day a pro· 
mise by Premier Nikolai A. Bul
ganin that the use o( women for 
heavy labor in the Soviet Union 
will be abolished "in the near fu· 
ture." 

The 1,300 deputies in the Supreme 
Soviet heard this pledge during a 
speech on a new pension bill re
cently announced by the Council of 
Ministers. Bulganin said heavy 
labor by women already had been 
greatly reduced . 

The promised emancipation of 
the women from this sort of work 
undoubtedly will arouse much com· 
ment throughout the country, al· 
ready intrigued by a campaip to 
downgrade the dead Stalin. 

Bulganin plodded throlJlh an 
hour and 12 minutes o[ prePared 
text. 

Communist·party boss Nikita S. 
Khrushchev got up in the middle 
of Bulganln's address. and after a 
few remarks to Vice Premier V . 
M. Molotov. walked out of the han. 

Khrushchev had not bothered to 
attend earlier separate meetings of 
the Parliament's two bouseB., the 
Council of the Union and the Coun· 
cil of Nationalities . 

At these meetings, the two hous
es approved an appeal to parlia
ments of tpe world (or support for 
Soviet disarmament proposa\" 

Intelligence, Ethics-

Task o.f America 
In Leisure Society 

rr ..... All ..... b7 A.t.1 E. SI ...... of education. Both political parties 
agreed Ihat, whlle State authorities 
shall bear the main responsibility 
(or expanding our schools, Federal 
aid can and must supplement the 
program. This is a great gain, but 
does it lQuch more than tile fringe? 
The great questions of education 
are not only not answered in the 
public mind, they are hardly even 
formulated. 

Given new and better classrooms 
and lunchrooms and playgrounds
an ample educational environment 
ill physical terms-what will we 
teach in the new schools? Above 
all, who and how ean we persuade 
to do the teaching? We are only on 
the outer margins of educational 
quality if ail we can agree on is 
physical plant. 

• • .. 

To really believe in the future 
anj to have an ardor [or mankind 
i to be driven by the feeling that 
we are wasting precious time u a 
nation in not doing the tbings 
whlch are possible now for the first 
lime in our history .... Surely, no 
one can suppose that even in our 
blessed land we have reached the 
limits or human welfare, or har· 
Il('ssed our abundance. Nor can we 
in a world undergoing revolution· 
ary change hope to prosper by 
standing stili. The most urgent 
need for new thinking springs from 
the fact tbat we are _coostanlly by 
our science. our techniques and 
our inventions. altering out of 
recogniUon the contours of the hu· 
man !!Cene. The old landmarks are 
going. We need new rQadmaps in a 
world that ii, whether we like it o~ 
not, being remade every day. IN THESE TWO great fields-the 

In America today the quantity 01 content of education and the reo 
goods and services available to cruiting of teachers-we urgently 
ordinary families has banished., (or need a new sense of direction. We 
the great majority. the oldest, have to realize that the kind of 
grimmest specters of human mis. technological and scientific society 
cry. The ancient struggle [or just that lies ahead demands hard ear· 
food and raiment and shelter is ly training in the grasp of (acts 
about over, in this fortunate sec. and the use of reason. Acquiring 
lion of the world at least. social skills or achieving group ad· 

But Cree society cannot be con. justment will not give us tomor
tent with a goal of mere life with. row's mathematicians and nucelar 
out want. It has always had within physicists . The Russians are out· 
II Q visionary spark, a dream that pacing us in tough basic training. 
man, liberated from cfUshlng We cannot afford to lag. But, un· 
work, aching hunger, and constant like the Russians, we cannot be con· 
insecurity, would discover wider tent with technological skill. Ours 
interests and nobler aims. 1C Quan· is a humal1e society and the disci· 
lily comes first so that. men may plines of science need to be bal· 
eat, quality comes next so that anced by that profound respect for 
they may not live 'by bread alone . human values which can only come 
Free society in the West ha Ct'om history, literature, and 
brought most of its citizens to that thought. 
grent divide. The next frontier is 
the quality. the moral, intellectual 
and aesthetic standards of the Crl'l' 
way oC life. 

• • • 
OF ALL THE challenges faced 

by our new society o( leisure, none 
equals that of education. II strikes 
at the central problem. In a com· 
munity where at last we have limo 
to ourselves, and where the social 
order is designed to give us a free 
range of choice. what sort of peo· 
pic do we want to be? What aims 
do we seek to fulfill ourselves, 
what ideals do we set before our 
children? We have come to Ule 
point at which, as a nation, we are 
beginning to recognize the Inade· 
quacy of our physical apparatus 

• • • 
I SEE SO MANY new tasks Cor 

Ulis free, power(ul, rich society of 
ours. It seems to me we some· 
times get so concerned about our 
problems that we miss our oppor· 
tunities. The shaping of a new so· 
ciety is nol the funclion 0' Govern
ment. And yet Government is at 
the same time our oniy instrument 
for carrying out some of our com· 
mon purpOses, (or realizing some 
o( our common hopes, for reaping, 
if you will, some of the fruits of 
our abundance ln this period of 
unparalleled plenty. And I suggest 
thal it calls [or a faith in the fu· 
ture, a consuming passion for the 
interests oC the people, if these op
portunities are to be seized. 

(ampus Censorship 
Fr •• NaU ... 1 Pr ... Pb.Ie., .. phtr press in many newsworthy matters 

The news .profession, always that occurred on the campuses. 

• • • seeking young blood. has seen a 
radical change in its recruits dur-
ing the last decade or so. Colleges ELSEWHERE IN THIS issue are 
and universities, establishing jour. reported a few examples of the ap· 
nalism schools in increasing num. parenl trend towards the establish. 
bers, have provided the basic ment oC an ivy·covered curtain to 
training which once was obtainable shroud certain events from public 
only through a curriculum of coC. knowledge. 
fee runs, copy carrying and a dedi- Will the schools educate a new 
cation that helped flU out a cub's generation of journalists to be pas· 

sive against censors who would 
paycheck. • 

black out the cameras and restrict 
RecenUy we have begun to notice 

that some oC these schools were, reporters to publicity releases? 
by example, leaching lhe principle If thls is the direction of higher ' 
that press freedom is n sometime tearning, perhaps press freedom 
thing, subject to change without will Ite safer with the pioneers who 
noti~ ~y seU.s.tyled ' judges oC learned to s~1l at the lypesetter's 
what s fit to pntit. The colleges rack and found the meaning oC 
were defending their own "intel- NEWS by just being tougher than 
Ic.ctual freedom" and. at the same r the "don't·you·dare·print·it" dic· 
time, restricting freedom or the tators. 

,----. 
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noticed 
Ceneral Notic<JI must be rec<JvC!a 01 'I'1Ie 
Dally Iowan o(flce t .Room 201. Com
munlcotlon. Center. by 8 a.m. lor pup. 
Uca1lon the followlnl mornlnl. TII.y 
must be typed or 1.lf\bly .-rltten and 
,Iened; they will not be [lcc~.pted by 
phone. Tbe Dally lowan ro;er"e. the 
right 10 ed it all Cellerlll Noll.,..., 

NEWMAN CLUB - A steak fry 
will be held Sunday, July 15. Cars 
wi . lel oe the C Ilhnlic it l dr'lIl (,M· 
ler" 108 McLean Street, at 4:15 
p.m. 

CLASSICS SOCIAL HOUR - A 
Classics social hour will be held 
in Room 110, SchaeHer Hall, this 
afternoon. At 3:30 there wiU be a 
shQwing of stereoscopic color slides 
made in Greece by Orazio Fuma· 
galli . Refreshments will be served 
at 4. Everyone is welcome. 

NEWMAN CLUB - A group dis· 
cussion of the Sacrament of the 
Holy Eucharist will be held at the 
Catholic Student Center. 108 Me· 
Lean Street, Thursday, July 12, at 
7:30 p.m. Arrangements for Sun· 
day 's activities also wiIJ be made. 
1\ social hour and refreshments will 
follow the discussion. 

PI .LAMBDA THETA-Pi Lamb· 
da Theta will hold a cafeteria din· 
ner meeting in the Alcove a[ thc 
Iowa Memorial Union Thursday, 
July 12, at 6 p.m. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Baby Sitting League book will 
be in the charge of Mrs. Joyce 
Cormier [rom now to July 17. 
Phone her at 8·4002 if a baby siller 
or information about joining the 
group is desired . 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are as 
[ollows: 
Monday-Friday 7 :30 a.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday _ 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 
Departmental libraries have 

their hours posted on the doors. 

TWINS-A meeting of the Hawk· 
eye Twins Club will be held Thurs
day, July 12, at 8 p.m. at 608 South 
Madison. The 22nd annual conven· 
tion of tile International Twins As· 
sociation will be held at the Hotct 
Van Orman in Fort Wayne. Ind., 
September 1, 2, and 3 . 

OBSERVATORY - The observa· 
tory of the Department of Mathe. 
matics and Astronomy, Room 400, 
Physics Building, will be open ~o 
the public from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Monday, July 16, provided the sky 
is clear. If {he sky is cloudy. the 
observatory will be open at a later 
date. 

PLAY NIGHTS - Play Nights at 
the Field House for summer ses· 
sion students, staff and raculty 
and their spouses are held eIWh 
Tuesday and Friday nights from 
7:30 10 9:30 . Activities include 
swimming, croquet, badminton, tao 
ble tennis, paddle tennis, volley· 
ball and basketbaU. Other activl· 
ties will be organized if there is a 
sufficient demand. 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY. CALENDAR 
THURSDAY, JULY '2, "56 

UNIVERSITY cel.nd.,.ltem. e,. 
schedul.d in the ,PrAlI.nt' .... 
fice, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, July 12 
9:30 a .m. - University Club 

Morning Coffee & Business Meet· 
ing-University Club Rooms. 

8 p.m.-AU·State Choral Camp , 
Operetta "Kittiwake Island"-Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m.-'!Merry Wives of Wind· 
sor"-Universitv Theatre. 

Friday, July 13 
8 p.m.-All-State Chorus Concert 

-Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m.-"Merry Wives of Wind

sor"-University Theatre. 

Wednesdey, July" 
8 p.m. - p'anel Discussion with 

Harlan MOler - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, July '9 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec

ture - Norman Dyhrenfurth, color 
film travelogue, "The Cballenge of 
Everest." 

(For Information ~.ar~'n, 41tes .... 
yond thl. schedule. Bee reservations I. 
the office of the Pr.sldent. O~ 
capitol.) 

• City 
Record l' 

M' 'tll'",fl~ IlC'II'J!lF. 
N1SWENDER. aoorge A .. legal I,e •• 114 

Helen M. Amelong, Ie pi age, bolh 01 

An,... r' BlaTHS 
HACKER, Mr. and Mrs. Randall, SID 

Bowery St., a ~Irl Tuelldoy at Me",y 
Hospital. 

F1StlER. MI'. and Mr •. John. Wellm .... 
• boy Tuesdgy at Mercy Hospital. 

DE TUI 
DOUGLAS. Lawrence. 408. Muecatlqe, 

Tuesday .t University H""plta1.1. 
GI1.MORE, Jerry. 10, Lost Nation, ~ 

day at University HOSjlltBl •. 
WEBSTER . .John, '" lJurlinliton, Tu ... 

day at University HOSjlltol •. 
DIS'taJOr COURT 

MAXEY. Maraa .... 1 D .• Injunction ilIUM 
allalnlt Stephen A. MAXEY, In """. 
neetlon with divorce proc ..... I.,.., . 
wh .... by "t""hen A. I. rellralotd 

• rrom bothering the pl.lntl tr .nd fl'llln 
entering the premIse. occupied b;f 111. 
pl.lntlff', ""rents tor any .... 
whatsoever nn(i from m,,)elll~ .. 
child of th~ 11181nllll while In 1M 
ouolody of Ih. plaintiff. 



I More Criticism of PCC Clean-up-

UCLA Wants Athleti(:Revision 
. LOS ANGELES ~hancellor 

Raymond B. Allen of UCLA Wed
JIt~y urged alumni of all Pacific 
Coast Conference schools to write 
their presidents demanding revi
aiOll of ·the athletic code which he 
branded as "archaic" and " un
workable. " 
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Holmes Resigns as-!Balding Lale;. Bliss Wins 
Almosl Out 01 In Amatue( , Portland Manager 

Golf T ourney H~~~;L:uitD 'asOr~a~g-; T~t~! 
Gueiac Goll Portland team in the Pacific Goast 

DES MO] ES fA'I - Defending League Wednes--
champion Rod Bli s and three Jor- :lay, s a y in g, 
mer titleholders swung successful· "maybe someol 

BOISCHATEL, Quebec fA'I - A ly through the perils of first round else can perk 
SQuabble blew up, then blew over play in the Iowa Amateur GO\( lhe club." 
Wednesday as Al Balding, one of Tournament Wednesday. Portland Was 
Canada's leading golfers. checked Bliss, the Des Moines insurance fifth place in 

executive. who ,has appeared in the league, but 
in late for loday's $26 ,800 open title match four of the last five lirst in 
tournament and almost found him- years and won in 1951 and 19s!l, 3nce. 
self left out. pened his drive for a third crown Gencral 

Registration for the event for the with a sub-par bla t. He blew up ager Joe Ziegler 
6,soo.yard Royal Quebec cou'rse the hope of Wayne McClintock of did not name a E~ 

Waterloo ~ and 2 Sllccessor at once. . closed Tuesday. • - . ru 
h C d· PGA Bob Leahy of Denison, Fred Gor- Holmes, former player and man-

Balding, t e 1955 ana 18n don of Belmond and Ja~k Webb of ager Of the Boston Braves, said! be 

Dr. Allen made .his appeal in a 
speech before the Beverly Hills 
Really Board. It dovetailed with a 
• mand sounded Tuesday by Dr. 
Fred D. Fagg, president of the 
University of Southern California , 
calliug for another meeting of the 
PCC presidents to straighten out 
the athletic mess in the confe rence 
within two weeks. 

Dr. Fagg's request went to Dr. 
Robert Gordon Sproul of the Uni
versities of California , chairman 
of the PCC Presidents' Council. Dr. 
Sproul, who returned Wednesday 
from Washington, D.C., announced 
be was polling the presidents " as 
to \heir response to President 
Fagg's request. " 

Crosby in' Bid for Detroit 
champion and only Canadian pro Spirit Lake were the former title- had no plans other than g/ling 
ever to win a major U.S .. tourna- hom to Woodbury. N.Y. 
ment, said Wednesday he had holders ad vancing with Bliss. 
overslept in Toronto and missed Jack Rule of Water loo , 17-year-
his plane. old sta te junior cha mpion, was 2 Andrews Eliminated" n 

Dr. Allen's address in the main 
eoncerned UCLA'S expansion pro
gram and its relation to commu
nity welfare in West Los Angeles. 

Tutning to the athletic side, in 
which UCLA, USC and Washing
ton have suffered heavy penalties 
for illegal athletic subsidization, 
Dr. Allen declared : 

"My great concern about the 
purge is that it be complete and 
that every institution unearth all 
of tbe unsavory and irregular pat
lems of subsidization which are 
carried out by its supperters. 

"No institution, including UCLA, 
condones these practices ." 

Jackson Injured; 
Idled for Week 

CAP Wlr. pho.o ) 
A HOLE IN ONE WASN'T ENOUGH for Dick Herman, right, of La
Canada, Calif., as he lost t. Bob Patterson. left. of Porttand, Ore., 
Wednes.day In the 31st annual Amateur Public Links Champ/on.hip 
,olf touI"MY at San Francisco. Herman scored tho ace on the '''-yard 
third hole. Patterson fired a birdie two on tho hole. 

Medalist McBeath Wins 
In Public' Liriks Golf 

SAN FRANC]SCO, Calif. I.fI - , Most favorites came through in 
Medalist Scotty McBeath, oC Palo the opening round but one to Call 
Alto, CaliC., continued to fi re sub- was 19-year-old Joe Gall ardo Jr., I 
par golf in the National Public of Los Angeles, one of only three 

BROOKLYN f-1'l-Third baseman Links Golf ~ourna~ent Wednesday to break par in the qua\i(ying. He 
Randy Jackson, who has given the as he won hiS openmg match by a . 
Brooklyn Dodgers a lift at the margi n of 4-Up and 3 holes to play lost 4 and 3 to MIke Mural of Pm'-
plate, gashed his left Ulumb In over youthful F erd Hubert of Pe- mao Ohio. 
household accident and probably kin, 111. The two rounds Wednesday over 

DETROIT I.fI - Singer-actor Bing 
Crosby, who Is part owner of tlle 
Pittsburgh P irales, has joined with 
20 other men in a syndicale that 
reportedly has Ule ins ide. track on 
the multi-million-dollar bidding for 
the Detroit Tigers. 

The famed crooner was en route 
to his Elko, Nev., ranch and was 
not available for comment. His 
brother Larry, a business asso
tiate. called a report of Bing's par
ticipation in the syndicate " ridicu
lous." 

,Until Wednesday, only two men 
had been Identified in the syndicate, 
They are Fred Knorr, president of 
the Knorr Broadcasting Co., which 
oper ates four Michigan radio sta· 
tions, and John E. Fetzer . presi
dent of Fetzer Broadcasting Co., 
operator of severa l Michigan and 
Nebraska radio and teleVision sta-
tions. I' 

Both Knorr and F tzcr ll8id Wed· 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

••• withe;;' seolnt our compl", 
Bridal Services - Invltatlonl, 
A...,ollncementl, Imprinted Na,. 
kin., Weddin, Books, "Thank 
You" Not .. , Wedell", Photel, 
etc. 

will be out of action for .about a Mc Beath . 34-year-old salesman, thc par 36-3&-72 Harding course, HAL L' 5 
weck, the club announced Wedlles- was three-under pa r fo r the 15 a 6,G83-yard layout, reduced the 127 South Dub,",,,, 

day, holes played. He won medal bon- tfil~e~ld~t~0~1~6~f~0~r ~p~la~y~~lod~ay~. ____ ~~;;;;;;;;;~;:;=;;;~~~~ 
The mishap occurred Monday, aI's Tuesday with a 36-hole score of .. ~ 

but because of the All-Star game 69-72-141. 
lull Dodger officials didn 't learn Veteran Vern Callison , Sacra-
about it until Tuesday. menlo, Calif. , ta vern owner , took 

The accident happened while his opening round match by a 2 
Jackson was in the shower. He and 1 margin over George Roddy 
grabbed the porcelain hob lo turn of Indianapolis. 
off the water and i t broke in his Edd ie Langert. 20-ye~r.old from 
hand, cutting the thumb. The cut, Memphis, Tenn ., put himself 
required three stitches. among the fa vorites with an im-

Manager Walt Alston said he pl'esslve 7 and 6 victory over Dick 
would have Jackie Robinson in Heise of Bloomington. Ill . 
Jackson's spot at third base when Langert played two-under-par 
the Dodgers open a western trip gol f for his 12 holes and includE'd 
with a twi·night doubleheader at I birdie putts of 25, 25 and 12 feet in I 
Milwaukee Thursday. so doing. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium and PhoI.phoruI. 

• • • 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better. Tool . , 

SHOR'Ie 

11'. yourl 

wllh a 

rood r .. eezer! 

Jmact., ~lIIoppiD' juat oneo • week! Thai'. 
about a"erac' ",hea you bave your ow. 
,Ieetrla 10041 treeler, Uk, • lupennarllet ID 
Jour ''''' bome .. ' I.totke4 hall ror every 
need IIIOlu418, ua,spede4 pelta. Thlak 01 
Ute trlpl]'ou u"e - &he time, the traupor\&
tIo~, the ,.rlllla" 

Alld oa thoao few 'rlpi 10D do make, yoa 
talle lid "uiate 01 bI& .ood .... ... ...]' 
IUId .tore foocl ,. lar,. qlUllllltlet at .. vln,1 
III/) India .. d vee,tablet In ... oa ,,' to 
1!IlJ01 out or 181.10.. What'l mou, 10a caa 
prepare ~ 111 Jar, ....... &1., eIIt food 
prej).r&uoa Ume.-d IV •• Mva IlfIoUrI, 

AD eleatrle food mo.., II ,.., Jbll1eqt eo 
1e:1IIHl,. UvIa,. hied frOm • ",Ide l'IUI,. 
Df modell .t 10".·mID01a or 70ar .1'lIilADco 
4 ..... ,. 

to shopping 

r 

nesday "Crosby is in." 
Some question was raised tha t 

<:;rosby would have to dispose of 
his stock in the Pittsburgh Club i( 
the synidieate's bid is accepted by 
trustees 0{ the estate of the late 
Tiger owner, Waller O. Briggs Sr. 

But Knorr said Ihat possibility 
had been explored " before we ever 
cfecided on. a definite bid." 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One 081 ...... .... ~ • Word 
Two Days . ... . . . . . JO\! II Word 
Three Days ...... . 12¢ II Word 
Four Days ..... .. .. 14¢ • Word 
Five Days ....... .. 1~ • Word 
Teo Days ....... ... 20¢ II Word 
One Month ...... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

DEADLINE 
Deadline lor an classified ad

verUslne ia 2 P .M. lor insertion 
In following morning's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject a'r advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

Inlstructlon 

Some of the American players in over par in a 5 and 4 triumph over 
the field of 121 squawked about the Bruno D empsky, a Des Moines vet
incident and Ray O'Brien, PGA eran. 
tournament director. was unhappy. John Liechty oC ]0 a City, the 

Balding said he didn 't try to 1955 state junior ruler, was even 
contact tournament officials be- par in defeating Floren DiPaglia, 
CBuse be thought fellow-Canadian Des Moines, 4 and 2. 
Shin Leonard had registered for - Two rounds will be played today 
him and had paid his registration with Bliss leading off against Ivan 
fee. Allman of Newton. 

Help Wan,~d 

SCROOUfAN: Permlln~nt po Itlon In 

Worle Wanted 

W."NTED: Remodelln,. roolln' opolIl
Ing. Te,·m. ,vwll. b l.. CQII 14F8. 

Klolona. 1-23 

Trailers for Sale 

• 'j Western TennIS 
0' 

INDIANAPOLrS, Ind . I.fI - Art 
Andrews of Iowa City. Il1Wa, was 
eliminaled from the singles b'om
peti tion at the Western Tonnis 
Championships Wednesday. JJI 

Andrews ga l'e third seeded Eddie 
Moylan of Trenton , N.J . a tlmgh 
before 10 ing, 9-7, 1-6, 6-4. 

Autos for Sale 

NO MONEY DOWN. 1952 WillY., ,395. 
P n.vmen ts $28. 8-3005. 7-12 

Rooms for Rent 'n 
FOR RENT: Room, man. 3675. 17-13 

101"0 with School Ind I..Jbrery 01-
vl . lon of a lDrae publl. hln t company. 
CoU.,. pndu4te with Behool Idmlnl.· 
traUon or t ••• hlni .xP<'li~n~. Sub
stanlla l ",Ia ry plu! bonus. reUren"mt 
plan, 1I1e and ho. pltal In, urone • . Write 
In confld~nc~ about ~oll rtelf Ind Include 
pboto It nvallable. Write Box 3. Dally 
100.,.n. 7-12 

NEW al1ll USED mobil e homes. aU .116. VERY NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 
e_y lenni. Forel t View Trailer S olea. J( 74.7 

WOMAN with Jouma1llm baekpound 
HI.llwa;v 218 north. Open unU I 9 , In - MEN: $30 NorUt Clinton oCCe .. .. lllry 
cludln. Sundoys. 7-HR rooms, shower., rerrI, erators. and 

lor readlnll room. clerkal duty. beetn
nJn, Au,uot <or Sept~mbfor. g.,hool 0 1 
J ourna1lom, X2148. 7- 17 

FREE RENT for part time Child Care 
by couple or individual. Boord ar

ran,em,en . P ermanent. it )OU are 
look In, Lor melnl 01 delrnyln, Ilvln. 
~n~., Inv •• tlllrte lhl. o{(~r. Phone 

Personal leons 

PERSONAL LOANS on t~· pewrlle ... 
phonotp'aph.. sporte equipment, and 

Jewelry. HOCK· EYE LOAN CO, 221 
S. Capitol. 7-29R 

4434. 313 Myrtle. U no one home, lry l05t and Found lMte evenJn,. 9-18 ____________ _ 

ADortment for Rent 

TWO APARTMENTS lor ro, ,,!. 715 Iowa 
Av~nue . Con w et nplrlm nt No. 3. 

Available Im n1<dlately. 7- 13 

FOR RENT: Air-conditioned . tud io 
.purlmenl. ."vallable AUJlUst 10. 

Furnllhed, fI\.j. Unfurnl5hed , '7~. Phone 

I..OST : P ork er pen. pen cil. Sen Umenlal 
valli •. Can 22ZD. 7-14 

WANTED 

cook In, prlvUe,ee .t low l ummer tAt ••. 
7-18 

II 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap, ,. 
Acrobatic, and Ballet rt I 

GERRY'S SCHOOL 
OF DANCE 

130Yl S. Clinton Dial 8-3639 
TThP('8-3R 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 
BALLROOM dime. len on • • Mimi Youde 8-3694. 7-18 Daily Iowan 

Carrier 
10 Lines, 50 Models 

To Choose From. 
Wurlu. Dial f48S. 7-22R FOR RENT : Two-room. lurn l ed 

npaliment. prl\'Me bAlh. Clo e In . 
AvalLnble now. Dln l 11681 . 7- 17 hpin, 

TYPING. 2441. 8-11 FOR ReNT: Furnished I parlmen . 
_______ -,-_--: __ -,- men otlldenl. pre{orrl!d . Thre. room 
TYPING, mlmcPlIl'apltln,. Nottrry Pub- and ba th . ~I OO per month. Avalla bl. 

lie. Mary V. Bums. 601 Iowa St. te nOW. 01.1 9681. 7- 17 
Banlc Bulldln,. Dlnl 2656. 7-18 

11 
TYPING; 01,1 8-09:l4. 

n 
TYPING : DI_t, 9202. 

TYPING : Dlal' 8-042t. 

Services 
; 

7-13R 

9-10R 

7-I H 

WANTED: Ft\rnace Clean ln,. Lar,. 
Vacuum Mu""l ne. P rompl and olrtll-

flelory lervlt. .....r.w Co .. 11681. 7- 13 

Mi.cellQneoul for Sale 
------~----~------------FOR SA IA : Mov ln,. mllot M1\ our male. 

year-old cocker, rentle .nll pre t ty . 
' 10. Phone 3019. 7-18 

FOR SALE: Columb ia hi-II phonopnph . 
3 spel!ds, one yenr old . can 11-3834. 

7-14 

HAMILTON e leclrlc elolhe. el lier: 
opar lment .. ~z.e gas stove. Excellen t 

cond ition . P hon. 8-3874. 7- 12 

DENTAL CUAIR and cab in et: d ishes: 
d eo.k w ltb , tool. W "" Wa rd . 929 L 

Street SW. Cedar R l pld., lowi. 7- l2 

II'OR 8ALJI!: .FiUn& cabinet and relrlter-
a tor. Pllone II-lI87l alter 6 p.m. 7-1~ 

B uy QunUty CQCKERS. Dial ~.fCR 

200 Dozen Ears 

SWEET CORI 
Picked This Morning 

Due Here at Noon 

41c Dozen 
Also Muscatine 

TOMATOES 

OORAL FRUIT liT I 
Welt on Hlthway , 

BLOND" 
WAIT. OoCIGWOOC>' 

1 WANT '(().j TO MAIL 
THIS LE.TTER FOR ME 

F REE bn ment Ipartm~nt In o"c:han, c 
{or work . Mole. Phone 66.8. 7-12 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Molors 

PYRAMJD SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TThS 8-48 --------
Fender 

and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 8- IOR 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cabling-Feeding-Bracing 

Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 

Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8-2170 

528 Reno Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

TThS 7-lm 

JM 
Rou/e locII/ cd ill rlOt,I! pllrf 

of rmra Cit y. 

Circulation Department 
Daily Iowan Business Office 
201 Communications Center 

D B- l2 

I, 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. , 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 If 

Marion Shopping Center 'I 
Marion, Iowa 

LAFF-A-OAY 

Ii' 

lit I 
"Alfl'(~ d. doesn't this sound delicious? It's a lot of French 

words and th en twelve dollars?" 

CHI C Y Q UN Gli 



.. 
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SUI Art Student ""( PRECINCT LUDIItI 
The Jolmson CountY. Republica. Wreck West of Iowa City Hold 1ft Takes first Prize 

Camera Trap Develops In P,int Exhibitiort 

Health Board Re~elects Top --y Central Committee elected W. D. 

DES MO INES !.II _ Dr. Franklin , trates cause a serious illness in in. Balley. 421 N. Gilbert St., co~ 
faols. mitteeman for the Fint Precinct. 

H. Top. head of the SUI Depart- The board also re-clected Dr. Second Ward : and William M. 
ment of Hygiene and Preventive Charlotte Fisk, Des Moines. sisler Tucker. 1210 YewelJ St.. for the 
Medicine. has been re-clected pres· of Henry L. Fiak. 234 Hutchlnson Second Precinct, Second War4. 

Wrong ay 
(lAMI. Fla. III - Somebody 

tried to break into George Mar. 
hall' ulo p rts tore here on 

two occasions this month so 11l1'
hall readied himsclC Cor the third 

attempt. 
He set up a m II fla h camera 

opposite the window entered by 
the burglar before and rigged up 
a trip cord 0 th Ultruder ",ould 
lake a piclur of bimselC. 

Early Wedn sday the burglar 
came back. H uc d in open
ing the window. But the only 
thing he took. Ma hall told po. 
lice, was the cam~a, valued at 
$10. 

VETERANS TO REUNITE 

• : ( OaJI ,· , ... u Pb ••• " Bill .1 on ) 
1lIfO MEN ESCAPED SERIOUS INJURY when thll trailer went oK the road on Hllhway " four mllea 
_,t ., 1 __ City .. rly Wedntsd.y mornlnt, 

IOWA FALls LfI - The annual 
reunion of Hardin and Franklin 
County m n who leCt July 23. 1918. 
Cor lraining at camp Pike. Ark .. 
ll'ilI be held Sunday al Beed' 
Lake near Hampton. Sylvc t!'r 
Dcam of Chapln is chairman of 
the reunion group . -------------------------------------------

fruck (rash 
I~jures Two 

Auditor Faces Ouster. 
For Financial Troubles 

SPRINGFIELD. Ill. til - lIIinois ' July 23 into po ible ml appropria· 
""'0 m('n wer injured wh n a Stale I'\UUllOr u:v lIle E. Hooge tlon of ~unds ,in J:lodg 's omcc. 
\o~ eml.trailer Iruck went off wa threatened wtth po !ble oust, Th mvesugallon c nter on 41 
t1lc~ad (our miles we l of Iowa er Wedn day art~r rLdus.mg to an- state ~~rrant lolaHng around a 
CItY on Highway 6 about 9:45 8.m. sw r a pro utor . que ho~ about hal£' lmlhon dollars, •• ..., ••• 
We/dnesday. Albert Wagn r. th llellcd finllncial Irr gularl lies In .- __________ _ 

drl r. suff red bruise and J me hi office ... 
lIoupl a passeng r wa t ken to GOY. Wilham G. tratton. like 
Unl e~ Ily Hospital ' wher he wa Hodge a RepubUcon . I Id 0 lui tily 
tr~ed for cuts on hi forehead ummoncd n ws conCer n e.h ~ d 
and left foot. ordered H~gc to double hi. $50 •• 

~pt ha been released from ~I~~~n a~di~::'S :: t\O~:~ll.d 
t~ hospital. " In my estimation the publie and 

! truck. loaded with general party confidence in tlte oWc and 
Cn: hl. wal going to Chicago from its o rricia I operations nQ Ion er 
De yer wh n a Ure bl w out n Dr exi t ," Strallon ald. 
the cury near the Chlea·go. Rock The go,rcrnor so id lhai unMr hi 
J lond and Pacific Railroad Co. int rprctation of tit law. Hodge 
The truek swerved oCf lite highway will haY(' to find a bonding com
and crash d 400 feet into a ditch. pany thot will put up anoil1('r $50,. 

n.e truck. owned by Watson 000 bond for the orne - tit maxi· 
BNlttters, was damaged wh n the mum rcquir d by illinois low. Ill' 
tralll!r tor 100 from thc cab and aid thc urety will ho\:c to be ap· 
ov4J\urn d. provl'd by him If and two m m· 

HAPPIEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEARI 

John Payne - Mona Fr .. man 

"ROAD TO DENVER" 
- Technicolor -

• PLUS • 

FRIDAY the 13th 
MIDNITE SHOW . 

w. Dare YOII To CDmt ••• . , ber of tll lLlino! upr 'm Court. 
Strallon d dined to pcll out hi ,--_________ , ..-----FREE!----. 

State Closes 
-ghway 153 

xacL word with Modgl's at a con· 

F r Repair 
Highway 153. which runs bclw en 

Hi_way 6, west of Coralville, and 
Hi WilY 218 o('or North Liberty. 
is ~o: d fOf an indefinite length 
of lime for conslruction work. 

WClrk on the culverts Is the firsl 
ph now underway . It is expect· 
ed hat grading wi;! tart about 
Aua. 1. 

Straighlening of the road will be 
anOther part of the project. When 
completed lh highway will run 
straight south from the dge of 
the Oakdale Sanalorium to High
way 6, eliminating a 400-yard jog. 
The completed grade will be 4.6 
miles in I n~th . 

·The Slate Highway Comm! ion 
hat awarded contracts totaling ap
prOklmately $92,000 for the grad· 
iD(, straightening and culvert con· 

fer nce Tu sday. 
Statl"s Alty. George P . Coutra· 

kon of Sangomon Counly ( pring
Heid ' Ita announced that a grand 
jury inYestigation Will be tart d 

.. . .... :. ... ~I' .. sco!!l ...... · 
XTRA • COLOR CARToo 

structlon. .. •• To.I,. 

~ring the con !ruction period. JOMph Cotton .. in ..• 
Oalldale Sanatorium may be "THE KILLER IS LOOSE" 
reached from an open portion of -'iiiiiiiiii.--;iiAiTS-"" 
Higllway 153 off of Highway 6. The il'J4¥?i4Wij ST ARTS 
sanatorium is about one mile north~' FRIDA VI 
of Highway 6. I 
~ construction work which is .... • ..... IR 

IIClW being done on Highway 153 I ... n 
the fint steP. toward a (requenUy- . 81

---, 
made proposal that Highway 218 . --R 
be relocated oyer the present route Y1ST_,VI~II\IJ __ 
of !ngh·way 153 from North Liberty ":l ""-
to HJghway 6, west of Coralville. PAUL DOUGlAS 

POcAHONTAS LAWMAN DIES 
POCAHONTAS til - E. R. tah

Iy, is. Pocahontas County sheriff 
from 1947 until 1955. died Tuesday 
night following a heart attack. 
Scrviees will be held here at 2 
p.m . Saturday. 

I 

EcJ.Ward ·S. Rose.,... 
~t ,..ple take vltemlnl .... 
:,_ e"","d. 5""",1,,, doe, not 
~ ell vlt.mlnl In the body, 

JOHN DEREK 
"t~~ 

t " ""' to . tHe vlt.minl STRAND. LA.ST DAY 
dey. Let UI .. "e yeu. Be-

, ,tocklnt molt brends, _ 
A .... r.1 formul.. to 'WHEN GANGLAND STRIKES' 

I ' YOU MONEY. 011, .. - AND -
, let v, fill your PRE. 'HIDDEN GUNS' 

IPTION. UG SHOP - DOORS ~PEN 1:15-

t teUfh H .... J........... ut'f'ift1'fltII 
Payments 

Low. As $750 
for three-bedroom 

full. basement hom ... 

Choic. lots In 

IGWa City'. new 

~IAf(U FRIDAY 

,0- . , 
i ~ l.wnc ..... Addition 

.::. , . 'Birchwood 
. Builders, Inc. 

T.chnlcolor S~clal 
II 'COPTER AND COWS" 

- LATE NEWS -

THE KING ANO 

U, k.1 t'or ("o mln .. 
S h.w ,. Tho IIrlv.r ., 

Ea . h ('II, I" 
"Uenda. 01 

EWERS 
M '5 STORE FLORSHEIM 28 • Clln~. 

Discontinued Styl.s for M.n 

REDUCED 110 

1580 17ao 
Value. to 22.95 

• Nylon Mesh • Silk Shantun, 
• Summer Ventil.teds • Crepe Sol .. 
• Golf Shoes • Loafers • Scotch Grain 
• Suede • Winter Broguel 

ENDS TODAY • WIZARD OF 01 • 15 CARTOONS 

STARTS -=_ LIMITED 

FRIDAY ~ .E~~~~t 
THE MOST TALKED ABOUT FILM OF OUR TIME 

Truly, One of the Best Films Ever Made •.• 
"Every scene com 
something never 

Nancy Fisk, G, Iowa City. ha 
received one of three S2.'iO £i r t 
prius al tbe regional uhibltion 
of the Midwestern Printrnakers 
held in Chicago during February 
and March. 

ident of the Stat!' Ave ., Iowa City. secretary. The committee met Tuesday. 

fi Fisk Is a tudent in tbe SUl 
Art Department. The award was 
made lor a double self-portrait 
etching. 

Two former SUI art students 
won other fir t place awards. They 
are Leroy K. Burllet, Lincoln. 

ebr.. and Roland Glnzel, Chica· 
go, III. 

Pror. Maurice Lasansky. SlTr Art 
Department. Keefe Balter, G, 
Cheyenne, Wyo .• and Dorothy Han
sen, a former SUI art student. 
'lI'ere other entrants. Baker re
eeh'ed sa*cial mention. 

.Board of Health. 
The board is an 

advisory g r 0 u p 
.' with power to 
~ make rules and 

r egulations. 
At its semi·an· 

nual meeting this 
week, the board 
I e II r n e d tltat 
deaths of several 

TOP infants have been 
traced to the presence of nitrates 
in water supplies. The board ord· 
ered private laboratories which 
make water tests to watch for ni· 
trates as well as bacteria. 

Dr. Edward G. Zimmerer . slate 
health commissioner, said the ni· 

Here's a Firecracker 
All-wool dress slacks, values to 19:95, 

worsteds and flannels. 

PRICE Alterationll at Cost 

• Baked Ham 
• Swiss Steak 

• Roast Beef 
• Chicken 

• Many Others 
NO OROUP TOO SMALl OR TOO LAROE 

Pine Room at Reich's Cafe 

BREMER 
~ 
~' 

~ ~. 

~ 
I 
I 
~ 

Stay Cool: 
• the Pool In 

with a Bremers Bathing Suit 

I 
~ ~ ''''tlng. ' •• ' .• nd ,.mf.,,.b'. ,.".n ",h'ng 
~ suits built for long wear and good looks. Just 
~ right for vocotion pleo\ure. Sizes 28 to <40. See 

~ ,h.m n.w ~' U;Zm' S 3 95 

~ 
~~BREMERS 

Coming- Soon~ . 
Annual. University Edition 

of ( 

• 

'. The pa/~ ·· lowan J 

J 

The Greatest- Paper of. the Year 

'Will 'AppearAugust 2S 

\ 

. . 

FEATURING: 

. .. All Campul Adivities and Events 

• New SUI Proiectl and Progress 

.• The New Look of Iowa Athletics 

• University Facilities and Services 

SEVEN SECTIONS - OVER 50 PAGES! 

For only 25c (incluaing mailing and wrapping) 

, 

,Order ~Your 

Mail-Away 

Copies Nowl 

• • 

SEND THIS SPECIAL 

EDITION TO ALL 
• I 

Y&UR FRIENDSI 

.. 

The Daily Iowan 
CIrculation Dept, 
80lll 552 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I want to ord.r ....... 1 ............ copyUes) of the Annual 

Unlvenity Edition, I enclo •• $ .......... : ....... . PI.a •• mall to: 

Name .......................... .. ........... ...... . , ...... , ............ ... .... ........ . , 
Addres • ....... .... .. , ........ .......... ........................ .... .. .. ............. . 

City and Stat. . . . ........................................ ..... ................. . . 
(Use exIra sheet far additional name. and addreas!'.) 

• ;rheDaity Iow~~ 
CIRC~LATION DEPARTMENT 

P.O, Box 552 Phon.e 4191 
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